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Request for Exception to an
Administrative Directive

cN 1302
REV 07/25/16

nt of Correction

AdministrativeDirectiveNumber: 10.15

Title:

lnmate Library Services

I recommend the following exception to the above referenced Admlnistrative Directive (provide detailed
explanation):

Due to a decrease in staffing at facilities, an inability to hire library staff due to budget constraints and union
contractual limits, it is no longer feasible for the unit administrators to cover library staffing with other positions.
Therefore the following exception is being req uested:
In AD 10.16, Section 4 (lnmate Libraries) and Section 5 (Library Supervision), I request that the word "shall" be
replaced with "may". (See below)
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Iruate LjStarles. IilherE ineate ljjtraries €xiEt and unleas otheftriae plovlded, in a conaent
ggg,
th" Unit AdEinj.st.ator €htl+ g!{ t'rovid€ ].ibrary servicea to th€ ireate pot'uJ-atioD in
eccordanc€ lrith the I'rduision6 of this Dilechive.
Li}lat.y gupervision. $her€ inlat€ liblari,es exiat, suP€lviaion EEll gig be provided by a
Liblaly lGdia st'ecia].iat/Iibrarian. fn th€ euent that an itttlate J.iirrary d.oes not haw€! a
Liblary t{edia gpeoialist/Li5laliar
aesigtled, the Unit .ed&inistrator €ha;l+ pay desiEaate a
staf! meder to oversee facility libraly s€rvlcea, If the individual is not a l,ibrari'ldedia
Sp€cialist,/Liltrarian, he/eh€ €haJ+ uay !€ceiv€ t.aiDirtg in .]-iblary selvices fr@ a
colrectional lilclarian or a correctional library ledia sp€cialist.

Name: Kim Holley
Facility/Unil Centnl Office/USD #1 Education
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This inclusion/revision shall be added to the Administrative Directive prior

language/provisions of this inclusion/revision shall be effective as of:
and subsequently added to the Administrative Direc{ive at the next update.

to:

This inclusion/revision shall be added immediately to the Administrative Directive.
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